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B4_E8_BE_85_c64_545804.htm 一、听 力（满分30分，略） 二

、笔试部分（满分120分） Part One Vocabulary词汇 （共10分

） I. 根据句意用括号内词的适当形式完成句子。 （共5分，每

小题1分） 31. Large numbers of ______ come to visit china every

year . ( visit ) . 32. Serious surfers are ______ from the so-called 

“beach boys” ( difference ). 33.The harder you study , the

_____practice you need . (much ). 34. What other parts of china

have you ______ to in china ? (travel ). 35. The boy was made

______ a sleep quickly . (fall ) . II. 请用本学期所学词组填空，首

字母已给出，一空一词。 （共5分，每小题1分） 36. He has

been to Hong Kong twice s_____ 1988. 37. The ground is just all

right , n_____ too hot nor too dry . 38. She k____ thinking about

the problem last night . 39.There are m______ of trees on the Great

Green Wall . 40.It is s_____ an interesting book that we all enjoy

reading it . Part Two Grammar 、Application &amp. Learning Skills 

语言知识、应用能力及学习技能部分（共50分） III. 选择填空

。 （共15分，每小题1分） ( )41. So far , we _____about 1000

English words . A. learned B. will learn C. have learned. D. are

learning . ( )42.____is impossible to catch the train as he is too late .

A. He B. What C. It D. Who ( )43.____ the help of my English

teacher ,she couldn’t pass the exam . A. Thanks to B. With C.

Under D. Without ( )44.We’ll have to _____the sports meeting if

it _____. A.put away, will rain B.put off ,doesn’t rain C.put away ,



doesn’t rain D.put off, rains ( )45.A: when _____ Hao Dong

____the League ? B: In 19999. A: So he _____ a League member for

4 years . B: Right . A. has joined .has been in . B. did join. was . C .

did .join .has been. D. does. join .is . ( )46.He ____ neither black nor

white , A. doesn’t like . B. isn’t like C. likes D. like . ( )47.The

forests _____ the sand from _____ towards the rich farmland in the

south . A. stoped . moved B. stop . move. C. stops . moving . D. stop

. moving . ( )48.Thanks ____ the tree , I could sit down and have a

rest . A. for B. very much. C. with D. to ( )49.More and more

Chinese _____ English in a few years’ time . A. learn . B. is learning

. C. will learn . D. will be learned . ( )50.Why do you point _____ the

tree all the time ? A. to B. on C. in D. at ( )51.My homework

_______ yet . A. will hand in .B. has handed in . C. will be handed in.

D. hasn’t handed in ( )52.Neither Jack nor his parents

______French . A. speak B. speaks . C. speaking . D. to speak . (

)53.. Must the trees be planted at once ? No ,they _____. A. mustn

’t . B. must . C . need . D. need .n’t ( )54. The little child is

______ . A. two year old. B. two years’ old C. two- year old . D.

two-years-old. ( )55..I don`t know if she ____.If she ____, please let

me know. A comes, comes B will come, will come C will come

,comes D comes, will come IV. 口语应用. （共20分） (1)从下栏

中找出能与上栏中所给各句组成对话的正确选项。（共10分

，每小题1分） A: Hello ! __56__, please ? B: I’m sorry he isn’t

in now . __57__ . Can I take a message for you ? A:__58_ , Mrs

Brown . This is Bill , __59__.She has been in hospital for 2 days since

Thursday. B:__60__ . A:__61__. B:OK , I’ll let her know it __62__



. A: What about 9:00 am at the gate of the No1 people’s Hospital ?

B:OK, __63__,I’ll give the messages to her .And __64__ . A:

__65__. See you! B: See you , Bye ! A: This is Ann’s mother . B:

Please remember me to Miss Gao . C:May I speak to Ann ? D: Let’s

make it E:I’d like to see her with Ann . F: All right ,I Will . F :All

right . I will . G: That’s very kind of you . H: I’m sorry to say that

our teacher , Miss Gao is ill . I: When and where will you meet ?

J:Sorry to hear that. 56.____ 57.____ 58.____ 59.___ 60.____

61.____ 62.___ 63.___ 64.____ 65____ II) 从右栏中找出最恰当

的短语，回答左栏中的问题。每个答语只能用一次。（共10

分，每小题2分） 66.How soon will he be back ? A:That’s a good

idea ! 67.Has Jim ever been to Tibet with his parents ? B: About three

tenths . 68.How many of these magazines are printed in English ? C:

What bad news ! 69.What about going surfing ? D: In 3 days . 70.A

friend of mine fell off the bike and broke his arm . E: No , never . 66.
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